
 
 
 

                                       Order of Worship                         
Sunday, February 28, 2021 

 
 

 

Invocation 
 

Welcome 
 

“Way Maker” 
“..being confident of this, that He who began a good work in you 

will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ 

Jesus”                                                               Philippians 1:6 
 

Video Clip, “Simon Peter” 
 

“God of the Promise”  
“Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for He who 

promised is faithful.”                               Hebrews 10:23 

 

Pastoral Prayer 
 

Scripture, Romans 11:33-36 
 

“Stand in Your Love”        
The Lord your God is with you, He is mighty to save. He will take 

great delight in you, He will quiet you with His 

love..”                                                          Zephaniah 3:17  
 

Offering box and envelopes are in the foyer.  
 

Ministry of the Word 

Rev. Patricia Ellis 
 

“Open Space”  
“I pray also that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in 

order that you may know the hope to which he has called you, the 

riches of his glorious inheritance in the saints, and his 

incomparably great power for us who believe.”  Ephesians 1:18 
 

Benediction 

We are beloved.  

We belong to Christ.  

We are becoming one.  
 

 

 
 

 

Songs are printed by permission from CCLI  License:  1887099 

This Week 
 

 

Today. . . . . .10:00am  Sunday School    

                      11:00am  Worship 
 

Monday. . . . . 7:00pm  AA,  Fellowship Hall 
 

Tuesday. . . . . 9:00am  Neighbor to Neighbor 
    

Wednesday. . 7:00pm  Zoom Prayer Gathering 
                                

Looking Forward                               
 

Lent 2021 has begun.  The season 

of Lent includes the 40 days prior to 

Easter, excluding Sundays.  This is 

our opportunity to pursue and 

experience a loving relationship with 

Jesus Christ.  Suffering well is the 

path of humility and growth. Letting 

go of significant things allows us to see the 

interfearence between our hearts and God’s presence. 

May we enter into the work of abiding with Him.   
 

Sunday School, 10:00am, 

Come and enjoy a Ball Hill 

morning with a good cup of 

coffee and great discussion 

around God’s Word.    
 

Please take home your copy of Wesleyan Life today. 

Be inspired with uplifting news and spiritual support. 

Wesleyan Life is our denominational publication. 
 

The new quarter’s issue of “Our Daily Bread” is 

available. Take yours home today.  
 

Your help is needed in the Fellowship Hall as we 

complete the renovations to the interior.  There is wall 

paper to peel and carpet to pull.  These may be tedious 

tasks but many hands will make the work light. Let 

Pastor know when you can come help. 
 

Live the kingdom of Christ, show up to serve the 

concern of others and point the way to the love of God. 

Know who you are as you read His letter of love 

 

Monday:        Job 5      II Peter 3 

Tuesday:        Job 6             Hebrews 1 

Wednesday:   Job 7             Hebrews 2 

Thursday:      Job 8      Hebrews 3 

Friday:           Job 9      Hebrews 4  

Saturday:       Job 10      Hebrews 5 

Sunday:         Job 11      Hebrews 6 

 

Ask the Spirit to guide your thoughts as you read. 
 

Worship by Appointment, don’t let the concern of 

public gathering keep you from worship.  If you 

would like to set a time to come privately or with your 

quarantine group I would love to facilitate a time of 

worship and communion with you.   Please call the 

church at 965-2353 to make your appointment.  

 

Wednesday,  March 3
rd

, 7:00pm, 

Zoom Prayer, a Remind notice with 

the Zoom link will be sent out. Praying 

together grows connection in 

community and love for each other.   

 

We will be approximately $2,500 short to include 

the gas fireplace in finishing the Annex renovations. 

If you would like to help complete the picture for our 

gathering space please give to the Building Fund.  

 

Good Friday, April 2
nd

, 7:00pm, a service of 

worship remembering His love.  
 

Sunday, April 4
th

, Resurrection Day 

Celebration, Worship 11:00am 

 

Engage with Morning Reflections Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday of each week at 9:00am on 

Facebook. Join in the opportunity to encourage your 

faith and grow your spirit in Christ.  

 



 
 
 

 

 

 

Being      Belonging     Becoming 
 

 

31“He then began to teach them that the Son of Man 

must suffer many things and be rejected by the elders, 

chief priests and teachers of the law, and that he must 

be killed and after three days rise again. 32He spoke 

plainly about this, and Peter took him aside and began 

to rebuke Him. 

 
33But when Jesus turned and looked at His disciples, 

He rebuked Peter.  “Get behind me,  Satan! He said. 

“You do not have in mind the things of God, but the 

things of men.” 
 
The ‘things’ of God ___________________________ 

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________ 
 

The  ‘things’ of men___________________________ 

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________ 
 

My ‘things’ __________________________________ 

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________ 
 

Father, may the call of Your love be singular in what I 

listen to and may the hope of what I see in You blind 

me from the distraction of any greater vision.   

Forestville Wesleyan Church 

9495 Prospect Road Forestville, NY   14062 

forestvillewesleyan@gmail.com     (716) 965-2353 

 

Our Mission:   To become lifelong followers of 

Jesus Christ, living holy lives of love and service, 

inviting others to discover God’s goodness and grace. 
 

Our History:  The name Wesleyan is in honor of 

John Wesley, a priest in the Church of England who 

became the inspiration behind the “Methodist 

Movement.”  Through their disciplined routine of 

spiritual devotion and social work, Wesley and his 

followers earned the nickname “Methodists.”  
 

In 1843, a group of pastors separated from the 

Methodist Episcopal Church because of their strong 

convictions to abolish slavery and their desire for a 

more democratic form of church government. This 

movement became known as the Wesleyan Methodist 

Connection.   
 

An itinerant Preacher, G.W. Sibley was used by 

God in the summer of 1857 to begin a work that would 

span generations to come.  Through his preaching the 

gospel here on what became known as “Ball Hill,” the 

family of Daniel S. Ball established a lasting faith in 

Jesus Christ.  Committed to the work of God’s 

kingdom they organized the Forestville Wesleyan 

Methodist Church in 1858.  He then returned in 1881 

leading the congregation through the construction of 

the building, where we worship today.   
 

Our Heritage has been forged by men and women who 

stood on the truth of God’s Word, trusted in the 

forgiveness of Jesus Christ and served with love and 

selflessness.  May we be found faithful with this 

sacred trust, to carry the light of Jesus, to all who 

come behind us.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reverend Bruce Ellis, Pastor 

Reverend Patricia Ellis, Assistant 

Mr. Dylan Hawkins, Assistant 

 
www.forestvillewesleyan.com 

Beloved 


